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revolution is ir 

has for some time been al 

quiet. Undoubtedly the Brazil 
heavel has had an effect in stirring 
in Cuba a Republican element whi 
was only “‘scotched,’”’ not Killed 
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GENERAL MANHONE, of Virginia 

companied by his son, is now in 

York. on his way to meet his wife 

family. who are returning from Europe. 

Regarding his recent defeat le 

is too old a soldier to let it worry 

much, especially as he had been “cheat. 

ed out of 30.000 votes vy the purging of 

the registration books and 10,000 vols 
on election day.” The General is noth. 

ing if not a philosopher. 
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SXYDER County offers a reward of 

$1000 for the apprehension of a murder. 

er. Centre county, the largest and one 

of the most prosperous districts in the 
state, is so miserly mean that it « 

give only the insignificant sum of $150 

for the arrest of the murderer of Clara 

Price. The small potatoes in the com. 

missioners office are responsible for this 

and not the people. Be lenient 
year, then they will be fired 

- 

ANEW York pap r says that Edison 
draws his inspiration from tobacco. 
He smokes about twenty cigars a day 
when not very busy but when rushed 

with work he usully consumes about 

half a box, which holds 100, The doe. 
tors and tobacco-haters would my that 

ne is rapidly killinghimself but probably 

he has invented something by which 
he can smoke fifty cigars a day without 

doing himself the slightest harm. If he 

hasn't he is not the inventor people take 

Bhim for. 

Waar benefit is the office of county 
detective to the people of Centre coun 

ty? We have been studying that ques 
tion for some time. When a foul 

murder is committe no effort was 
made to investigate the matter, except 
standing about the corridors of the 
Court House and inthe hotels, 

wise and wonderfully important. But 
when witnesses are to be summoned for 
which there js an extra fee he is 
always on hand. Such a county detect. 
ive at #240 is a useless ornement to this 
br ath sha i 500 

an 

for one 

all | 
' giveness will be granted by his God and 
Maker. On Wednesday morning 

| HOPKINS SENTENCED 

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
BY JUDGE FURST, 

he Doomed Man Hears the Sentence with. 

win out a Tremor Has Nothing to say 

Fake Dis Jose He & man. 

wen the jury 

willy, Hopkins 
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and 
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to repent and 
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youn sins 

whose 
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i the HS Uences of 

consequence of 

your own crime; by vour erime you have 

forfeited your life and we say to you 

conclusion to make your peace with God 
in 

seek his pardon and it may be that you 

may be forgiven if you repent in sincer 

ity and in tenth, (The judges arose.) 
: ee sentence of the law is.vou William 

prisor. x at the bar, be 

he jail of Centre county from 

thence to 

the place of execution and that be 

there hanged by the neck 

dend and God 

mercy on your soul. 

whence you came and from 

you 

until you be 

Almighty nay have 

Before the Judge began the last para- | 

graph the three Judges arose to their 

feet to show due respect for the great 

| solemnity of the occasion, as it meant 
the sentence of death. As the last 
clause was uttered the Judge's voice 
faltered and the 4ast words could scarce. 
ly be The awful moment af. 
fected him much, while the prisoner 
stood before him unmoved, although | 
somewhat nervous. As he was taken | 
from the building he smiled occasional. 
ly and remarked to the Sheriff that 
he “stood it betterthan the Judge.” 

He says he is satisfied with the verdict 
and has no fault to find with any one 
concerned in his trail. He has stopped | 

heard, 

taken from his room. He requested 
Rev. Laurie, of the Presbyterian church, 
to eall on him for spiritugl advice that | 
he may die a christian, Hopkins says 
his mother taught him to pray when a 
child and still repeats those simple and 
childlike utterances, before retiring 
with a firm faith that pardon and for 

Hopkins requested that Robt., son 
of Esther Wigaman, come and see him.   The boy went up that moming and 
stayed with Hopking some time, 
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ad of 8150, for the eided to offer a rew 

mrrest of the murderer of Clara Price 

Shoe, and heard of it. Clay 

the merchants of that place telepl 

i the Com's, office for information 
| derson answered the call and said i 
was Clark they n 

nothing t would have 

do with him and would 

information so that Clark 

to hunt the s sounded, 
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} the Co Session Opens in ne Houle 
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Spring Mills 

John Hoover, running the Pan. 

handle R. R.. from Pittsburgh to 
Q.. home 

on 

for 

0 Vera) 

He 

being injured on 

nison. has returned “ 

couple of months rest, after 

weeks sojourn at the hospital 

laid off duty by 

railroad 

Richard G. G. Eisenhart, formerly of 

this place, but now living at Horsehead , 

N.Y. paid us a pop visit this week 

Mr' Eisenhart is engaged in the celery 

business at Horsehead, but still retains 

Was 

the 

an interest in our creamery, which oe- | 

casions his frequent return to our place, 
He is always a very welcome visitor, 

David Bible, our new merchant, 

opened up for business on Wednesday of 

this week. Everybody predicts for him 

a good business, He clerked some time 
ago for Mr. Bartholomew, at Centre 

Hall, and everybody at that place speaks | 
very highly of him. 

Charles Long, merchant also, received | 

a new invoice of goods in the shape of | 

twins a few days ago. He is so happy 
now that he almost gave his goods away 

to his customers, Wait Charley till 

swearing andl ordered all cards to be | hey Deed new bonnets, sealskins, silk 
| dresses ote and that smile will give place | 

ton different smile, 
oo 

A Good Excuse, 

In Carbon county Inst week Judge 
Precher excused a juror on a case bee 
cause he was engaged to bw married. 
He had wo savel forty miles and the 
wedding couldn't come off if he staid in 
court, ‘Lhe cliznts In the case consent 

ed to the decision of the remaining 
eleven juror. 
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Rascality, on : 
1 bridge swept away at Howard, 

  placed, but the eoptract smatters of 
| the customary Republican jobbery, 

given by Messrs. Jacob Pletcher and 
i Reuben Wagner, the Republican Super. 

that twp., to Mr. William 

[ 84 per yurd, and at 
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safely enlarge the list in many respects,’ 

and that ® 

both Li 

fortune 
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| coming session of congress shonld be 

it would bean 

the count 

2 | permitted to go by without this work 

being done.” 

As before remarked, this is cool 

that fairly 

It is like a burglas 
committing a 1 

to 

Republica statesmen will gain one ad. 

vantage from this change of base, They 

can again make use of their old speech. 

: 

: mpu 

dence of the sort takes the 

breath away caught 

in the act of me and 

then endeavoring prove an 

es~the argumnents advances when they 

| advocated free coal free salt, free iron 
ore, free lumber. Dut they will be ob. | 

liged to make a bonfire of the speeches 

{of 1888, For instance, Mr. Tom Reed's 
oration In favor of building a wall 

around the United States will be re. 

garded now as orthodox. There will 

be a good deal of wriggling and dodging 

to Le sure, but the Republican pasty 

has got used to that, It is the greatest 

dodger in history.~ Er. 

i 
i 
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A Paying Investment 

Williamsport is the handsomest and 
| HHveliest city in Central Pennsylvania, 

It is booming in all directions. No bet. 

{ter or safer investment can be made 
anywh re than to buy real estate there, 
8. Q. Mingle has over 200 of the best 
Hoeated and finest building lots for sale 
on the most reasonable terms at ‘Cot. 
tage Place,” near the Park Hotel, 
Thy ace high, dry and healthy. Bound 

particulars and terms call on, or write 
to 8, Q. Mingle's Plano and Organ 
House, 815 Pine St., Williamsport, Pa, 

A Max who will plead the “limita. 
tion act” on p72 account at Hoffer's store 
would offer $150 

| derer. 2 

  

  

ANwthoer Plece of Republican Jobbery and 

by the June flood, at last will be re. 

The contract for the mason work was | 
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to grow In value enormously, and now | 
pay 25 per cent, per annum, For fall | 

for the are of a or. | 

  

CRUSHED T0 DEATH. 
| TWO MEN KILLED INSTANT 

LY AT BELLEFONTE, 

i 

of A, G Morvis,A Fall of Rock 

Men Were Married 

On last Friday forenoon at about 

| 
| 
{of Frank Gallagher 

{ in Morris’ stone quarries. These opera. 
i Lions are 

of 

al outa quarter of a mile north 
: 
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Crallagher 

and lived at Howard. 
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and leaves a wife and seven chi 

Was 

He was m 
rv : 

Joseph Mayes was about 34 years 
) 

| age and leaves a wife and four chi mr" 

This was the first fatal accident that 

occurred in these quarries in 1 

| years and indicates that great care 

prudence was always exercised. It 

ident 

{ and for that reason be slo 
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an ace which no one could for 

w to 

Found It Correct 

A certain school teacher not 

and miles away and whose ove 

| not very good , had an incident 

| grammar class recently. He had sent 

| the class to the board to diagram mn 
the { ul | sentences, whereupon one of 

1of ones wrote the following: O Lor 

look down from above and pity us 

| scholars: we've hired a fool to 

| our school and pay him thirty de 

| Then the boy asked the teacher if it wa 

{ correct and the latter turned 

| board and said it was, 
- > 

Died st One Hund red 

On Thursday there died in South Wil- 
| liamsport a man by the name of Mich. 
{ ael McDonough, who had reached the 
| remarkable age of one hundred years 

last August. Mr McDonough was once 

| quite a wealthy man and keephotel, but 
became poor through his generosity 

| helping others and died a pauper, being 

| buried by the South Williamsport Poor 
| Board, He was interred at Rocktown 

- - 

Mr. DoLLiver was last year elected 
to Congress by the Republicans in Towa 

because he had a fluent tongue and could 
say smart thing on the stump. Before 

{the election one of his epigrams was, 
“Towa will go Democratic when hell 
goes Methodist,” The returns from 

Town are in, but Doiliver has not given 

out further information from the othe’ 

district. 
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When Not te Say “Please 

In remitting fof a subseription do   Leave off the “please.” It is unneces. 
sary to plead with an editor in that way, 
If there is any money in the letter he 
will find it, and   
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| 0 clock this community was startled by 
| the announcement of the terrible death 
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Beliefonte Grain Market, 
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bushel 

bushel 
White whest 

Head wheat 
Rye, per bushel . 

Corn, ears per bushel 

Corn, shelled per bushel 
Oats new per bushel 
Rariey, per bushel 
Ruck wheat, per bushel 

: per bushel 
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Cherries dried per pound. seeded... 
Dried Currants, per pound 
New Raising, per pound 
Beans per quart 
Turnips, per bushel 
Onions, per buckel 
Butter, per pond 
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